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'By JOHN M. CREWDSON 	 that would protect witnesses' ings would probably concern 
gpeci.I to The New /hit Times " 	 from prosecution on the basis "possible misdeeds relating to 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 	 of incriminating disclosures the Ameriean people." 1  
Senator, Frank Church said to- .-c.ontained,  in their testimony. 	"My overriding concern," he 
day that lie 	received - - "We're as mindful as he is of said 	is the growth. .of Big 

legitimate security," 
fying before,the Senate's Select 	 Church said of Mr. Colby. 

Senator Brother government in this snow that C.I.A. employes testi- 
•,/ country, and the implicit threat 

Committee on Inelligence Activ- 	 think, knowing that he'll be that this represents to the free- 
ities would not be bound by ,the 	a 	 very cooperative'" • 	-- 	dont of the peeple.",  
signed secrecy Pledge that the 	 - -He added however that Mr. The Senator also expressed 
agency requires, as a` condition 	 'Colby had turned aside his re., the hope that, as afire-saving 

devide, his comtnittee would be of employment:- 	 quett RR' a Copy-tif a -C:1-.K.'"rd- 
able to enter into some degree The Central Intelligence 	 port, sent to President Ford last 

. Agency'.s decision to waive the 	 month that outlines domestic tof informal cooperation with  
so-called "contract agreement" 	 surveillance activities by the the House Select Committee on 
waS made ' known to Senator 	 agency, including the wiretap: Intelligence. 
Church in a meeting-today with 	 ping of American citizens, -.- 	Mr. Church said that he had — 
William E. Colny„, the director 	 , Mr. Colby told him, the Sena, discussed the advisability of 
of Central Intelligence:'It rep- 	 such cooperation with Repre- -for said; that his request Ter the 
resents the most important ad- report should properly be di- sentative Lucien N. Nedzi, De- 
viance thus far of the paners rected to the White House. mocrat of Michigan, who heads 
ability to gather sensitive infor- Unitea iqess Inferno/lona 	Although the C.I.A.'s legisla- the House panel,. and that Mr. mation-on possible misdeeds by 	Senator Frank Church ad- tivetharter,specifically forbids' • dNe zi had promised to "look 

into it and discuss it with the the agency. 	 i the National "its' _participation in internal 
Mr. Church, an Idaho .Deino,I• 

One member of the Senate 
a  members of his committee." ciuh yesterday. 	-polke or-security matters, 

crat who is chairman of the, 	  C T A. - spokesman =said. Mr; 
select committee, told reporters' 	 Colby had concluded that no Intelligence Committee, Sena- 
following the 40-minute meet- sensitive to be disclosed to the criminal_ charges would be for Howard H. Baker Jr. of Ten-
ing that be had been assured committee, under the proper brought by, the Justice Depart- nessee, told newsmen at a 
that' the C.I.A. wil& "dooper Safegtiards.- : 	 - - of the  breakfast gathering today that -meat against ` any 
afe fully" in what Mr. Colby ,,Senator Church, asserting agency's operatives involved he hoped the investigation 
had termed a ."riecesserY and that _the investigation was not in prohibited domestic' ac- would answer "the question of 
constructive" inquiry by the "going to be a manhunt," point- tivities. 	 how the C.I.A. interfaced with 
Senate. 	 ed out that "neither the C.I.A. . 	• 	 the Presidency" during the 

	

Watergate scandals.-,The contract waiver will ap- nor this committee"_could de- 	
Wide Range of Inquiry 

 
ply to all current and former prove -,potential' witnesses. of Like its counterpart in the 	Mr. Baker, who as the Repub- 
employes of the C.I.A,, the 	their • constitutional 	right HOuse, hOwever;' the Senate's lican vice chairman of the Sen- 
ator iaid. 	 against--'self,incrithirration-  if investigation into intelligence-- ate Watergate Committee con- 

Mr. Church added that Mr. they chose not to testify. 	gathering by Federal agencies ducted an independent inquiry 
Colby had not left the impres- The Senator has previously is likely to range far beyand the into the C.I.A.'s role in the 
sion with ;'him that :theCIA. gone on- record;.-however,- as activities, _foreign or domestic, Watergate affair, said that he ,  
considered information about favoring - the pichciqus • use of of th 	LA 	 - hoped the 10,000 pages of -  
any of its activities -to be too limited _Congressional irinnunity ry a recent interview, Senator evidence he had compiled, and 

urch said - that, although the which the C.I.A. has declined to 
committee Would go "where the let him release, would prove an 
evidence leads us," he hoped impwortant resource for the 
that'a considerable portion of committee. 
the-investigation could be de- Mr. Baker added his hope that 
voted to examining the Federal former President Richard M. 
Bureau of Investigation. 	Nixon "would come forward 

Although Mr. Church ex- voluntarily" to testify before 
pressed an interest in learning the intelligence Panel. "I, am 
more about covert C.I.A. activi- convinced," he said, "that no 
ty abroad, he emphasized that investigation is complete with-
the primary thrust of the hear,  out ,the testimony ofNixon'`  


